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Please provide detailed descrip�on of the space: e.g. Office space, Classroom, Warehouse etc.

Please provide required ligh�ng standard: 
IES: 
Other: e.g. Required Footcandle (FC) average, Max / Min ra�o etc. 
Please provide details for space(s): e.g. surface reflec�vity, type of use, age of users etc. 

Please provide required luminaire details:
Preferred Luminaire: e.g. part number detail.
Designers choice best luminaire to meet required FC etc.:
Controls required: 

Deliverables:
Design �me frame: 
Design materials needed for submission: 

Special notes:

Indoor Projects 

New or retrofit project

Ceiling Height 

Mounting Height 

Color of the ceilings and walls 

Is the requested layout a verification or 

recommendation

Requested Light Level 

* Jademar Ligh�ng design and photometric reports are provided for informa�onal purposes only. Variable or inaccurate data supplied to Jademar Ligh�ng (including, but 
not limited to, surface reflectance values and site dimensions) in addi�on to actual site condi�ons (including, but not limited to, voltage varia�on and dirt accumula�on) 
can cause actual field performance to differ from the calculated photometric performance represented.  Jademar supplied ligh�ng designs and photometric reports are 
generated using methods recommended by the Illumina�ng Engineering Society of North America (IESNA) and accomplished using industry standard third party CAD 
so�ware. Ligh�ng design and photometric reports generated thusly are provided without warranty as to accuracy, completeness, reliability or otherwise. In no event will 
Jademar Ligh�ng be responsible for any loss resul�ng from any use of this report. *
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